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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
SARA STEENSLAND REPRESENTS UM 




Sara Steensland, chairman of the University of Montana Department of Home Economics, 
was among 300 home economists who participated Oct. 14-17 in the American Home Economics 
Association•s 11th conference at Lake Placid, N.Y. 
During the conference Steensland joined in discussions and debates which are expected 
to affect the home economics profession in future years. 
Questions discussed at the conference included: 
--Should home economists serve government as advocates for families and consumers? 
--Should increased attention be given to teaching facets of everyday living at the 
preschool level and continuing through the educational system? 
--Should direct services, such as financial counseling and family counseling be 
provided for individuals and families by professional home economists and 
paraprofessionals or agencies which home economists serve as consultants? 
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